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SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID AFTER SEPTEMBER 1 WILL START THE NEXT YEAR

Would like to correspond with someone who has knowledge of the Charles A. and Ivah Sarah (Howard) 
Hall family.

Charles born June 11, 1854
died June 18, 1931
buried Mt. Hope Cemetery, Maquoketa

Married February 22, 1876

Ivah (Howard) bom June 25, 1860
died June 13, 1913
buried Mt. Hope Cemeteiy, Maquoketa

They had three children - Harty - died in 1919 / buried Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Eva - died in 1904 / buried Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Ruth (Mrs. Paul Pockels)

At the time of Ivah’s death they resided in Clarinda, Iowa. When Charles died he was living with his 
daughter Ruth (Mrs. Paul Pockels) in Maquoketa. With the exception of a ten year residence (1906 - 
1916) in Clarinda, they spent their entire lives in the Jones / Jackson County area.

Can only confirm one brother for Ivah (George Franklin Howard) but have been told that she had a sister 
Mrs. Volney (Lucille / Lutie) Burgess and a brother Perry Howard. At one time Mrs. Volney Burgess 
resided in Stanwood, Iowa and Little Rock, Arkansas.

RICHARD L. & JANET A. BRANDT

2730 CENTRAL AVENUE
BETTENDORF, IOWA 52722

Services For 
Roy Kellogg 
Held Feb. 4

Boy R. Kellogg, 53, died Fri
day morning, Feb. 1, 1974, at St. 
I.tikes hospital In Cedar Rapids 
after a brief Illness.

He was bom at Oneida, Jan. 
3, 1911, the son of Ray W. and 
Ethel Lewis Kellogg. He re
ceived his education In the area 
.schools and on Sept. 2, 1937, was 
married to Hazel Steva and they 
made their home in the Earlville 
and Manchester area until mov
ing to Anamosa In 1949. For the 
past 20 years he has been em
ployed by Iowa State Industries.

319-355-8590

He is survived by his wife, 
Hazel and three ^daughters, Pa
tricia, Mrs. Richard Merritt, 
Sharon, Mrs. James Saddler and 
Mrs. Janice Clymer all of Ana
mosa. Also surviving are ten 
grandchildren and a sister, Mrs. 
William Osborn of Midlothian, 
III. He was preceded In death by 
a son, Robert, and his parents.

Funeral services were held at 
the St. Paul Lutheran church 
Monday morning, Feb. 4, at 
11 a.m., with the Rev. Marvin P. 
Mueller officiating. Interment 
was in Riverside cemetery.

Casket bearers were Har
lan Schoon, Harlan Shumaker, 
William Smith, Tony Shada, Ray 
Bickford, and Victor Richardson.

Services For

Ralph T. Kehoe, 64, died at the 
Anamosa community hospital 
Sunday, Feb. 17, 1974, after an 
illness of several months.

He was born at Cascade, Nov. 
19, 1909, the son of William and 
Angela Fagan Kehoe. He grad
uated from the Anamosa high 
school with thb‘class of 1929.

•He was employed by the REA 
for several years and Jones 
county before serving in the Army 
during World War II. After the 
war he and his brother Gerald 
operated the Phillips station in 
Anamosa for 16 years.

Since his retirement from the 
station he has filled In at the state 
liquor store In Anamosa and Mon
ticello and assisted In the opera
tion of the Wapsipinicon country 
club.

He Is survived by a brother, 
Gerald of Anamosa, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Edna Knight and 
Mrs. Loraine Hejda of Cedar 
Rapids, and Mrs. Florence Ditch 
of Anamosa, nnd several nlecds 
and nephews. He was preceded 
In death by his parents and four 
brothers.

Funeral services will be held 
at St. Patricks Catholic church 
today, Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 10 
a.m. with the Rev. Alfred Bro- 
slus as celebrant. Interment will 
be in Holy Cross cemetery at 
Anamosa.

Casket bearers will be Jeff 
Ditch, John Kehoe, Arnie Ditch, 
Richard Hejda, Myron Brower . 
and Terry Ditch.
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A$ AFFLICTED FAMILY.

i Th^ death of Miss Bessie, daughter

n
>

ication is

cf Prof. *Wm. T. and Lizzie Gage, as 
recorded in the following from Hart
ford (Conn.) papers, will bring sorrow 
to many in this community. Pfof. 
Gage was principal of our gradec 
school, in 1864, and married I Miss 
Lizzie Godwin, removing not' long 
thereafter to Kansas, where Miss Bes
sie was born. We remember the 
bright little girl when the family were 
here On a brief visit, being then en
route to the east. Mrs. Gagft is niece 
of 11. 0. Peters and Mrs. Robert Dott.

■ In a brief note to his sister, Mrs. 
M. £. Thompson, of Cass, Mr. Gage 
^ives expression to the intensity of 
the sorrow that has fallen upon his 
home in these words : “We are bro
ken-hearted. The ioy and gladness of 
dur hearts | is perished. ' Bessie was 
dur darling, justjbursting ihto glori- 
dus young womanhood. Slje was sick 
only ai ’week, of rheumatic fever.’ 

1 The following communft™:: 
taken from a Hartford pape r: 
j We cannot refrain from giving 
pression to what may be called the 
public grief over the loss df one of 
the.brightest, sweetest and most gift
ed girls whom death has claimed for a 
!ong time within the range'of our ac- 
[uamtnnce. Bessie GageJ the only 
laughter of Prof. W. T. Gage, recent

ly the principal of the Hartford Fe
male Seminary, was snatched awav 
within a week by fever, and although 
manolder and better known were 
Summoned home that same week, 
there was so much blasted hope and 
blighted, promise in her loss that we 
dan hardly give utterance to the depth 
df sorrow not only ^in the hearts of 
the family but of a very large circle 
df friends. Bessie was uncommonly* 
beautiful, ai^d although a few months' 
dhort of fifteen years of age, was fully 
developed, and in tho traces of

Womanhood she was hardly "surpassed 
by ahy. Radiant, exuberant, swiftly 

.apprehensive in study, of a Hire musi
cal,aptitude, bright iu all social inter- 

"dourse, light of foot and quick of 
hand in all movement, she filled the 
horizon of observation' in every circle 
in which sho was present and fasci
nated every eye. She was of course 

[ the darling of her home, and the hoj^W 
of a brilliant and beneficent careeOfw 
dashed in a "moment. WithiiiWnm 
hour after she died last Saturday,”thja 
tidings had run through every stredF 
And store in Hartford, “Bessie Gageis 
dead.” Her father had been sum- 
inoned from Detroit, and Was so hap- 
by as to reach home on Friday, one 
day before she passed away, and to re
ceive the greetings of his daughter. 
Even then there was no apprehension 
df great danger. On Sunday, the day 
After she died, it was the theme of 
common conversation and the strong
est expressions of sympathy were 
heard on every hand. Rev. Dr. Gage, 
her pastor, made an indirect but feel
ing allusion to this loss in his sermon 
as well as in the pastoral prayer, and 
scores of notes ana masses of flowers 
poured in from all Bides. One most 
touching and delicate token of sym
pathy was the offer of Mrs. I Dr. Stearns 
of the Retreat, that Bessie should lie 
by the side of their darling Ellen, 
Bessie's friend, in the family lot, and 
be cared for as their own daughter. 
This was thankfully accepted, as Mr. 
Gage is hereafter to live in Detroit, 
kna this will be one more tie to ^ind 
him to his former Hartford home. It 
would be pleasant to say more, but 
wd mbst not; save to’ add that, in the 
beautiful language of Prof. Gage on 
the morning of Bessie’s funeral, “Her 
soul was too large for her body; like 
the butterfly, the chrysalis had to 
burst its shell and take wings and fly 
kway.” Peace to the dead, and peace 
to the mourning hearts left belli nd! 
May dheir great affliction bring heaven 
nearer to tnem and bring them nearer 
jto heaven 1 W. L. G.

Qj.A



William ShefTard left Monday for 
Dubuque, and from there will go to 
Winnipeg, Canada.

Mrs. T. E. Hike left Monday for Los 
Angeles. Calif., after a visit with 
Mrs. E. A. Wandtd.

Allen Wheeler and Ralph Harrison 
left Tuesday for Hackensack, Minn., 
to visit Mr. Wheeler's people.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nichols of On
slow visited over Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Johnson.

Mrs. John Maloney, Mrs. Esther 
Smith, Mrs. W. W. Smith and Mis* 
Grace ftistino went to Cedar Rapids 
Monday.
\^Mts. Wilspy arrived from Dubuque I 
Tuesday morning, summoned by the I 
immimont death of her mother, Mrs.
O’Rourke.

Mrs. Ntllio Williams of Clint.m 
and brother, Jim Mfirphy of Helena, 
Mont./ were in Anamosa two days 
lust week on legal business.

Mrs. William White of Chicago 
spent a day last week with Anamosa 
friends; Mrs. White may be better 
remembered as Miss Hope Camp.

James McCarty came in Saturday to 
visit bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
McCatty. He and his wife left Mon
day for tlheir home in Oskaloosa.

C. M. Hubbell and daughter, Rena, 
will depart tomorrow morning for 
Washington, D. C., fora two weeks’ 
visit with the former’s brother, Dr. 
Julian Huhliell.
\/ Mrs. F, L. McKinstry of West (’on 
Tord, Minn., E. J. Wilsey and family 
of Dubuque, and James O'Rourke of 
Duluth, Minn., are here to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Farrell O’Rourke.

Thoso from away who attended the 
Dr. M. P. Sig worth funornl last Thurs
day wero Mr. and Mis. Bird Sig worth 
of Kenwood Park. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Sigworth of Waterloo, Mrs. W. 
H. 1 4imsnn and daughter of Mai ion. 
Mr. and Mis. C. O. Lamson of Water 
loo, Mrs. J. M. Gray. Mr. and Mrs H. 
E. Sutherland and daughter of Marion.

Wonting from your combings a 
s|>ecialty. All work done here at 
Bagley’s Beauty Shop.—Adv. ’.»6tf.

Rev. James A. Armstrong and wife 
w ill begin special meetings at the 
Baptist church next^Sundav morning.rir H .

b

Mrs. Farrell O’Rourke.
Mrs. Catherine O’Donnel I O'Rourko 

passed away Wednesday morning at 
her homo in this city after an illness 
dating from hist March, when she was 
stricken with paralysis Anamosa had 
been her home for nearly fifty years, 
nod hero in Holy Cress cemetery the 

pi red body will rest lifter its long 
• struggle.

Mrs. O’Rourke was born in County 
Sligo, Ireland, November 25, 1M32.

| At the ago of twenty she married Far 
(roll O’Rourke at Summit Hill, Penn,, 
I to w hit h union were lit i n six children : 
I Mrs. Margaret McKinstry of Anamosa; 
Mrs. Katherine Wilsey rf Dubuque;

J Mrs. John Hudncr of Pittsfield, Mass. ;
[Mrs. Anna McDonnell and James 
|()‘Rc’iirkc of Duluth, Minn. . Tliomus, 
deceased. Eighteen grnndebiblrrn and 

’five gnat grandchildren will carry 
her teachings on in the world : while 
tlm devotion uf her children to a Ivn 
dor and loving mother whs denmnstfat
ed through seven long month* of untir- 

, ing service. She is survived by her
[husband, a loving companion fur sixty 
years, to whom the sympathy of all 
goes (nil.

The obstqiiies will he hold at St.
Patrick*.* church tomorrow’ (Friday) 
morning At 10;30 o’rleck.

| In a recent address befoie the Amer* 

( iron Meat Packer's Association. John
T. Russell, president of the Knifed 

i Butchers of America, advocated 
v “grubstaking” worthy settlors on 

w(‘stern lands bv wealthy num ns a 
.means of increasing the supply of live
Mock.

/7 Pct f ri i 
z/3 7 -1?



-------- -------------
Farrell O'ftonrke

Farrell O’Ruorke wti born m 
County Cavan, Ireland about the year 
1820 and came to America in the 
fifties. Ho wa* married io Pennayl- 
ranila Catherine O’Doonell In
/^57|^ne'came to Stone City when 
the 9n®rrle* were opened there ant 
later look a position with the State 
a* foreman of the State 90®rry which 
po*iton he held over thirty year*.

To Mr. and Mr* O’Ronrke were 
horn «lx children .Ititnea, and Mm. 
Anna MoDoonell cf Doloth; Mr*. 
Kate Wlle^y of DnbuqM; Mta. John 
Hodnor. Pltfafield. Maae; Mm. Mar
garet MoKInetry. Sioux City, Iowa. 
One Thomae, died several y<H»r* 
ig<>. A number of grandchildren and 
grrat grandchildren al*o eurriye. 
The a He and mother died a few yearn 
ago. A few moo the ago Mr O'Rourke 
went to the home of hl* daughter 
Anna McDonnell at Duluth where he 
waa tenderly cared for and until he 
waa tak n mddeely 111 a few deya ago 
wee Io good health though feeble. 
He died laat Saturday and the Duluth 
paper* n t >ted that ba was a opposed 
to l>e thn oldrat rreident of that city. 
The remain*came to Ambk)*i Tuesday 
craning and were placed before the 
al tar. nt which be had worshipped for 

than 4<r year*. The femoral 
took place Wednesday at to. a m. at 
St Pntriek * Church. Rev. Father 
Power* cflh'lntlng Father Power* 
paid a high tribute to the sturdy 
pioneer. The |*ll bearers were P. 
Haye*. Ed. Foley. Martin MeOarty. 
John Flaherty, Michael Tracy and E. 
J. Dane. Burial wee In Holy Croea 
Cemetery beside hl* wife.

------ 1^—

fl Aft in oS 3^<Arna'^

I 1 r-Jj I'll!’

I*

I The Hartford Courant gives ex
pression to the public Sorrow which 
this sad event caused in the followng 
editorial : j

The funeral of Bessie Gage took 
place at the Pearl street church 
terday afternoon at 3 o’clock, i^raye
was offered at the house tiyit 
Mr. Dudley, of Cromwell, 
but the punlic services were 
by the Rev. Dr. Gage, 
ins'well ns pastor of . th 
flowers and floral erabl 
numerous 'and ; verV 
would be useless to 
erate all the offerings wnicn^y 
had contributed. There weFe,for ex
ample, more than half a^bushel of 
English violets., A. basket : of the 
largest and most exquisite flowers 
came from *the Cromwell Sunday 
school, of which Bessie was for two 
yeai^ a member. A beautiful pillmV 
was;given by the Charter Oak lodge 
of Odd Fellows, another by the pupils 
of the Female Seminary,. and a large 
“Gates Ajar” camo fron.1 the class
mates of Bessie in the High . School. 
A striking object was a white dove, 
with, forget-me-nots in its bill, hover
ing over Hie casket. This came from 
a friend, and was much admired.

The bearers were. Messrs. Charles 
Tolles, Charles H. Prentice, S. P. 
Davis and Frank Pratt. The church 
was full with the ex 
pewsln ihe broad a 
|that a futierftpis so'?, 
fact i ;b at the- ofiiciati _ 

! was, With the extaptionjt)
Professor Gage, the 1 
present was very] v**'

I

i

I

present was very uni 
ed, (f possible, deeper Wehderniess 
Io D:-. Gage’s' voice dhd words??.Mrs..

Stonsangthe beautiful solo 
elssohnT“O, for the wingsof 

a do’ ’(¥,”* and a quartette- composed of 
Mr. Giundlaefi, Mr. Huntingtonj Mrs. 
Huntington /Aid Mies Keener sang 
Barnftby’s exquisite ‘‘Paradise.' Tlie 
buri d was af^Cedar Hill, and by the 
kincness of'iDr. and Mrs. Stearns, 
Bessie will be buried in their own lot, 
by ihe side of their own daughter 
$lha dear playmate of the beautiful 
girl who was buried yesterday.

Hull *< 
by K e nd

II Ml

Fjlh
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;ington sang: the beautiful solo 

arid^a quartette composed of
.n



Al ILS. OA MES OUGMTr^TASSES
AWAY — '.....7

_ mfe oLJames-Qtiiglcy, passed awhy
- Thu rrday ugw*fr 12th: i

.several ycars^MrsC.Quiglryrbad been a
- sufferer, she submi ted toany dpcr- 
~ aUhn,t&o weeks jimdou ,̂ Tri^erTtieallE
AiLsthaLzajHevolcd jhusband and; lov- 
4hg-4 riends-eeulchAL^wa^dcmc^to-Te^ 
JmJur KufTering and-prolong i her

land hcomlng^tri^tWs^ heF
parents when - quite yourtg^hhdy i 
most of her4ifchr^hesj^untyx\^Be^- 
aides herJto^^ii^lshe Is •mourned by 
herrbndhc^^ohmjof Dakota,* DavC, 

opkjri r^iicerbf^Clay^ W^h I pr
Torn, of*Cedar RapidftpandTsiritcr-Mnt 
S taiia^Qu i gienrof  Ttb is^ctly 7^77^^? 
r^ntdQuj gj ey4was=; a ^odd^hn  ̂Ud h/ 
woman, •« & loyalydnend ahd A —^ovd 
hdighbbr^lThtfuneral ^as^held Mon
day iridtmirigVat; St? Pal^V|cWigi; 
and burial ^ln?Holy 
Ffilher ?PpwerS35S[^ras

^^d^in^^wis^lled ^^IheyTrelaT 
t!v^and?nfV)d»fBhbwdhg~theeMeern 
in which Ihe-MeceasritJ —g
enHre^eommunity.Sl^

jtbn pnl| rhAftppni wprprM.z RnrmaiE:. 
And'riFw^jEEj^b^Witl fam; "Wr

^Tts; T. ,-ahd^frftahd^Mraz
Thom an Powara^Ldof ^Cedtb . RdpldsX 
M rarA Y_^NAlb^LofjCasdade| ■ M ra. 
Petei^D»^^ndetM^ervJ<>hn 
Poyet, Tqf^LBng^yrf?.^. 1-V? - ■

GLa^CZ<^2? cry{Qj2^

AihsthAtzfLrdevolcd; husband and' lov

~77^;mKs.' it idtEv:
'{?r'S—tr <

r" Eunernb ^entidea l^or : Mrs, i- Robert 
Qw*$te>’ wenKield Mt ’Anamosa Sunday 

Afternoon with ^Rev?’ J. K.: Delahooke 
‘ °®p51®tin^: Burial .was hi Riverside 
Serriet^ry.. /<’~ >
. 'Fojir. schoplimitt^'lywe/.pail'bearira" 
Everett Mayberry^^ll Turner, Verna 
Mine^ and Chhst^ Wdlfe. C-.' - /, ’

AsJl^tha>Jenette .Potter,^he was 
borti . February .15,: 1916,! daughter - of 
Mr- arid Mr^tJ^elgh’^ott^r^•'<-».- T’lV- 
'•She 7whs‘graduritW frorif 'AhamOM. 

•^hIgh"school-aridIdn2J.uhe 24. 193$, 
came. Huy.bride of '.Rofey^L Quigley; <
' Resides dii^r hnslwnrr^^V&ves^^ 

mou rit htrl departure: . her; jiareritsi. 
three brut hjprfc‘:-ati<1 ’^ter^granc!parents, 

’ Mr?antfMrs’ B. F. Curley of Kal}?^?;

’SERVIC^Tfr?^

■ FOR MRS.';QUIGUEYr?W^>--?;7-5
’

5±FWend^^ceS=W^rai^ld=FrHay
■ morning ?at Xiflbeo’^ock?Pat- ■

Tick’s church,. sAnambsa?J*‘for.7?Mrs. 
StaUa^uigieyr-veiy^^ 4oiy
mor -TeBldeiitTQf^the Cascade vicinity,' 
Who died. at >BiU)ngs,jjitf^t./;'Sunday 
of last week//MnL?Qulgi^TWt®efTy 
resided al^o inAnamosa^but^Md^Hved 
fn "Rill?t»ertt f

-her Haughton Mr. and . Mrs. * JomK

in Billings f(^.th^^

Lodef?r
Sur ylvots include z twp

Mra. (^^na?Wckstader.S FPprtlaird,
Ore ? and Mrs?Joseph Dod^^BiiiJngs^ 

Tdopt ; a son, Lo^s? W^uwat<^?Whi.; 
a 'brother, VtJohn PowjerazgBortland. j 
Ore.?a grandson and numerous,ftnieces
■na ^itepn«w».-^rpv-x<^7^r-;." 

>UlLJWWll<wi "
■ 2. - - - - x • 'V > - •• j ? ’ • ... - .
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CHARLES F. McCUEARY 
BURIED YESTERDAY

Charles Franklin McCleary, aged 
67 years, a native ot Jones county, 
passed away on a farm near Mar
ion, Monday evening. The deceased 
had been In poor health for some 
time, and his passing was not un
expected. Mr, McCleary was born 
on a farm' In Fairview township, 
July 2, 1867, a son ot WlUUm J. 
and Susan McCleary.

He spent most of his life on the 
home 'place with his parents, and 
upon their passing made his home 
with his brother, W. H. McCleary. 
Several brothers and slaters pre
ceded him In death. He leaves to 
mourn their loss, four brothers and 
one sister, Jess McCleary ot Spen
cer, Fred McCleary of Denver, 
John McCleary of Pennock, N. D^ 
W.' XL ModeAry of Anamosa and 
Mrs/Irene McFate ot Des Moines. 
He also leaves fourteen nephews 
and nieces.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Beam & Miller chapel 
yesterday afternoon .to Forest 
Chapel, Rev. Hanson of Morley 
officiating. Interment was made in 
the nearby oemeUry.

!

Services Monday 
ForMrs. Quigley
M f < Robert (^ilh’.iey. ibillghtri 

of M ” ;ind Mi> Harry N'*1 Pottei 
XiL^ \namo.sn. died — nt Jhx farm 
Rono north <»f Anamosa Kridns 
noor She (‘tided h<‘r own life by 
discharging a shotgun into her 
body Worry over ill health, caua 
ing temporary mental derange 
nirni. was given as the tause b\ 
Cormier Leonard Iverson, who in

' v< stig.ate<| and found no inquest 
| necessary.
1 Funeral srrvic e <. postpone* 
from Sunday because of the siioe 
storm, were h<dd Monday nt tin 
Ream and Miller chnjjixLr—wit!r-bi

Ihdahooke was Mh rtinTffe tv 
the oTvire^. Pallbearers were Nea 
Tiiriirr. Kvi’irtt Mayberry. Cheste1 
W'dfe and LnVerne Miner, a! 
<da<-mates of Anamosa lligl 
Selmid. 1 !L33

l.eatha Potter Quigley v\ a > hot- 
February Hi, IPHi, the daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ixm Potter, u 
Anamosa. In this community sh 
grew to young womanhood, an 
graduated from the Anamosa Hig

1 in 1933..

June 24, 1938, she was unite

in marriage to Robert Quigley an 
tho young couple made their horn 
on a farm nenr Anamosa.

Surviving are her husband, he 
parents, and three brothers. Ralp 
of Anamosa. Ren of Clinton, am 
Harlan of Anamosa; her grandpa? 
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. B. J\ Cury <» 
Hale, and a large number of mor 
distant relatives and frumds.

Her untimely death was a grea 
shock to her family ami the com 
munity, Always she went ahou 
her tasks quietly, and yet thought 
fully' ami with console ra t mn 
other'-’ She great ly ••nj*»y<‘<l bring 
oig happines‘ to others She I<»\ * 
little children ami often taught 1 
th** M*th<»di-.t SihkIhs’ •oIkh.I

? H
C' <7VX2£^A 
r?v 75~



MOBTVABY.

The Death of Thoe. O'Rourke.
.The bully Register-Call* of Central 

City, Colorado, nnder date of Sept 18, 
chronicles tho death of Thos. .O’Rourke, 

| only bob of out esteemed and venernbie 
cltizori, Farrell O'Rourke, Esq.; at the 
ago of -26 years. Tim ybting'rimn’s 
death deburred In. the village of Neva* 
davllle, near :Central City* ht Gilpin 
Co., Col., where thenilne of the Old 
Colony Mining Company is located. Il 
w.m lii this‘mine he met his death. The. 
statement^Lhat.ltteas in the Kid Grande 
mine is A"ml8 tako."TheRio Grande is 
sRuated in tlibmountalnreglon further 
soulh.<Tlioldeceaaed..was^c rushed in 
the caving of/tbe/.mlnditlirough his 
sol i6ituile;for.\thejBaf0tySofeh Is. fellow 
workmen,^-Hojmuld^aejmBdve saved 
himself; bu the; stoppetlCw'nlldUfie huge 
masses of rock werefallirigrirbundhim 
to warn' his companionsoft heir danger 
nnd thus offered hintself a sriprifice upon 
the hilar of .m'aniy*duiyv3?A ponderous 

'‘piece of 'rock rolled UpOQ hiiti, butting 
off bis-left' foolnn ..inch or iwo.above 
the toes, and breaking hts. righHeg*'In 
four places bdtwedft 'iheT abkleTainftbu 
knee. It was riot thought, at first that 
his injuries were of a fatal character. 
His sufferings were terrible* but his 
youth and natural Vigor Wofe believed 

. to bo sufficient to carry1 through the 
ordeal. Piotldeuco ordered it others 
wise. When the father of the young 
mnn arrived In Nevadavillo on Monday, 
ho found his son was the recipient of 

. every attention that nd nbundance of 
monoy<rind a generous heart could dic
tate. The laboring men of. the village 
nnd district were a unit In their wish tu 
do everything possible to save bls life, 
nndnobly dWthey respond toevery call 
in his behalf. The two leading physicians 
of Central City were employed.to attend 
bint, and to make sure that no chance 
of Ms recovery was. lost, a physican of 
high reputo was summoned from 
Denver. And when death 'claimed him 
for his owii the. Wednesday following 
the father’s arrival,' there was a wide-: 
spread manifestation of sorrow.' This ' 
deep feeling of regret and respect also ; 
took form in generous .acts ns; well as 
words. Tbe laboring,men again showed 
how royal a spirit fills the stmt of toil. 

<hegr: 'baid thp body embnlmed rind.’ 
placed in a,cbstly casket, , paid all the 
incidental expenses of the sickness and 
after having borne i tbe ashes to the 
Catholic church in Central City, where 
aneloquent sermon was delivered by Rev 
Father M. J. Cafinodv, they carried 
there tri. the Union Pacific depot nnd a 
ticket to Anamosawas'bought and given

, to the bereaved;fathcr.S£Mf?;O’Rour|to i 
arrived at MarteUeBvf^tlitfSSU Pauri 
rwia, at'-l|0:20.1ait Saturday 'eight. Ho 
was <net there, by. Messrs. M. F. Sulll- > 
van, M. Gavin. James Kinney, William^ 
McDonald and E. J.-Wilsejr, who bore ( 
tho silcrit one, to the hoirie’ of his father- , 
where It was, recyjyedbyalarge num-.; 
bet and relaNremj^Thc next j
Sunday moriilng funeral obsequies Ivors ; 
held in St. St. Patffok’s Cat hoi lo church, 
Revr*FitttwrPdwerbnndniij)g. A 
graceful eiilogTwas.proffaiincodbythe' 
reverond father, in which'h'tribute was i 

‘paid to the worth of the ydting mnff, 
*vyhi» Wns.ohld in death/and thb heroism 
•Wtih which lie had met Ms tht«.. .Messrs.-' 
Phil.- Ballard, Pat.; Foaftie, Robert 
Washington, John Power, Jerry Whalen 
and-Raward-DpI y e-were-pal hbenrersr 
Itfturment wili- made In St. Patrick’s 
icttirtery, UtmatrdaLof <*igh ^carriages 
jblned In* tho funeral trarav ' •. I' a—------- ------ -—. |

; '. Card otThnnka.
' \ Editor Journal.—I desire lo express 
my gratitude to the workingmeb; of 
Central City and NCvadavllle/Colorado, 
for the kindness shoWn my son Spring 
•his' slckneSs, for the. generous rpspOct 
for his memory, they manifested*.<pfter 
his death, and tor the courtesies extend
ed to me in the hour of affliction^! 
would also return thanks to the phy
sicians arid nurses* Who attended mv 
son so-falthfulljr^by day and "night,to 
alleviate liis sufferings/- and ’ to Rev; 
Father Carmody/the u-ortl’iy piicst who 
smoothed my boy’s dying pillow;'; min^* 
is.teiTng. tp liini the:. sweet consolations 
ofroligion. Norwouldlforgotthe 
esteem and affection displayed by Aria- 
S;sa friends at this time of sorrow.

Ose things havo been *as a heavenly 
i Shadow to roe and to ray family.. God 
bless you all is the fervent wish bf .

Farrkll O’Rourkx.
—sApamosnr-Sept^l85-I888. ■ -—

—----- -----------------T — W .' ■
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•"Mw^Mhtghwi^iittier^fed• list e*t; 
nWnyi£Juha 3, * at the ,;home of her. 
daughter, Mrs^Mary..•MoNally';-in1. 
West Cascade.':Bho had boon, in ill 
health-for «everAl-mohtfi>^--^

Mrs.* Quigley’s' maiden*7 name was 
.MargfifetMcEbnand flbtrWas bortrin 
County Meaihflreland, ifr~18277~7Shw 
came ty Ahierica in 1851, an^.was 
married lb Michael QuigleyJ in March, 

1862 r i n -ile^Yor kJM tyj^w h v r e lhey?te- 
forv'six'-ye&rs. Removing to 

J ph es ^cduntyj near. Anamosa, , Mr; 
Quigley^BgagingJn^arminge-filieuiL 
sidod therb until’ 12 years.ago when}1 
with:her husbandhshe-Temoted-to Cas
cade and made* this place her home. • 

* Airs. Quigley Was honored and re-: 
spectcd by al! who knew her, a con
sistent Catholic, and deypfed wife and 
roothorr SoviSTrTctritdroil wertf-borEr to 
her, six of whom are; livingJames 
M cffifdTy Mt? * Anua
Burns, dr^Dubfiquef'^frar^ate-Fbyy 
of.Independence: Mrs. .Julia Carson, 
of Amber; Mrs.. Ellen Foley-of Sab- 
born; Mrs. Elizabeth Doyle, (deceased) 
of Anamosa. ’ .

The funeral wasy held Monday fore- 
jioorilat 0_o!docLLfrom_J3t.LMartinZs. 
cliurcbrJJcv^L. Roohe officiating. -

(T^SLSLA^

MICHAEL QUIGLEY.

Michael Qu.iutey, whose death 
occurred last Thursday, August 2. 
was about 81 yeats Old and was ■ born 
iu .County Westmeath, Ireland. He 
came to the United States in 1851, 
and resided In New~ York, where in 
1853 he was married to Margaret 
McEliu. He came to Iowa in * 1858 
and settled on a/arm in Jones county,. 
first near Temple. Hill and’ later 
near Anamosa- Jtn -1894 he removed 
to Cascade, His wife died about 

' one year ago . '
! He is survived by the -following 
children: Mrs. Mary MoNally, of this 

-oi ty4_Mrs._jBober i Burnv^Oubuqua; 
Mrs. Pelei* *;Foy, of Independence; 
Mrs. T. Iu Foley, of Sanborn; Mrs. 
James Carson, of Anamosa. One 
daughter deceasedt.Mrs. David Doyle.

The funeral services took place at 
St, Martin’s ohuroh last Saturday and 
were largely attended.

fl'

1‘f^d

_dled_»t lb, oeuty hem, ikat ThutxUy 

fmiw*t»wii6<nur*64«iaaoUd4athe 
Temple EtiU--0iitho)le-eh«roh endihe 
remain, lnterredin-th. eemeteij' M 
that plaeer' The deoeaaed wiii aha of 

Jro«ooonty_fkod_t*r 
manr yean "rtfldad in Meotioello, 
yrban’fie^waijl^ployad by»^« «UyJn 
boildlngand-iepelriBg-irtreeb^iJ, 

-wa^ahard-werber aad ajraohd-honwH 
■ah.-Inorearing yaan began, to weigh 

JiaaTliyjpotLhlm irid aama tlma ^ago 
be mada^pplldalton’fer>dniiiUn<>a.f<>_ 
tha.,tx>MtT_t>6ine^LH>^ba»:inahy 
fiIbMa ta^jhe hdflbera -pari ffi-tba 
optihfr whn.Hfftfae^r blmlilgblT.T.;:,

)O Ho.cyJ l<7lO

PE UMlIXb,

Oxyoan Muuta, March*7,—Died hr re 
yesterday, Carl, intent eon of Frank end Florence Jeffrey.Hon Aug, 18,1006, 
being 6 mot 8 Weeks /andl dev nt the 
time pt death. The funeral will be held 
tomorrow at ten o’clock atDayton Veh 
ley ohurohi ssrvloee oondudtsd by Her, 
Mack. Interment at Valley oemstery.Mre. Stella Myers wee in Davenport 
shooplng Thursday; on Friday she went to Monticello. . .•■•■; ;<.:4

Mtoa Irene Goodall was an over Sup* 
day vlaltor hero. tArchie Hunter visited here Bandar,. . 

(da Billot opent a few days tn Orford 
Junction last week. •Mr. and Mrs^ John Hausen visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Young Sunday, i .

Mrs. Carry and son called on Harry 
Zion and family Monday. ,, ,

!O M 
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Death Occurred at Fort Worth. Texas, 
-- jjrat Tuesday; April "21st

- ■" - [tliOMAS-R* wS®E^AW,VY
ROLL OF HONOR—— • ”11 u"*."'K

Robert Davh, Masonville* la ' ./ 
A.^A. HoschV'Bemafd, Ta N • 
Carl H olzman, Loa ^Angeles, CallL 
Thoa, H. Devlin, Chicago ffi/r '-7

. ThomaaJih tz, Cyeade, la
D. J; Crowley, Bernard, la- . \ .

.Jacob Bfoltbach, Peosta, Itf' ,
M. Rouxc-Chlco, Calif// 

Ifhaw,
* Mr£ Man- Refi^yCaica^'Lla^
~ F. X. Sauser, taaeade^la .

Jam<fs .McManus,. Onslow, Ja k
> Calvin C.’ Knox, Neldpltlh Sask?
C.n.d., • . . .' _ ,J |

— ,?■ T . . ... ..... , . ..
J Thoml^TL Bell/ Irformer resi ?ent 

and itaHvajiil^ttbnq^
Ulnr^'Ums noteft .Irun previous- 
of ?thb\ Honeeri? <1 let) $ue*tln$Aptit 

152$'at^10;30'-pcm4;ht hiOotry 
ifn Fort WorthrTexa?; Jtfteijua-lo^x?U ! 
nr A'dye JO pernicious anim|a.

ThcQuneml serviced were hM?l "at
', the. Central M. E.v 'churvltt Jn

(pirFf t Bell j> of Worbilngtoh, Ta.

n
'the Central M. E." chun-It' "In Eoit
l Worth-at 2:3p-p»- m“Tl4‘Tstlay,-^Aprll' 

-2/7 ( Q J2. S>~ ;23rd and were comlucir.1,bjs Rev? D..
’ K. Porter, D. D. ;The body warptncctl

/) 0- An a in a receiving vaultnthttf Smc.hy:
v > crvtXfi-4 evening .when accompanied by the be-( 

reaverl wife ;nnd youngest—daujthterJ. 
Marion, Mrs. j. A, Mueller. of Dyers-' 
ville,’ sister of Mrs. Bell, and" George

AGED 100 YEARS

K. Pbrter, D. D. „;The body wa^placcd

:Jil« femma Arrn«troh<?if BAufehter of 
J Nr^artM 2A»totmg;/ She
I amiveaihiroHtKiUrt ■fallowing ehlta* 
,L
'j i»

btbtifOs Georg»-Bell,^of^Altar4fcr*ittl 
William.. Bell, .nf—Mena,'-’Ark., 4»ho 
Jfor*jrifhhimtipdo^he>Ume-ot-r4d» 
death, and hls ste^mQther, Mrs, Roh- 
ert, Beil, and st^lfliUr Mlsa' - Mar- 

( , .. tVorwIngtcflhj Ja. ' ■*'
—TtTllter ytArs’hir. Ifibll wan the rep- 
resentative of the International *Har- 
yester__company ~at Fort ...yWorth, 
Texas. He stood'high-in fhe. esteeM 
of his company. He was ” a depend
able mln In af1"of \hi,jdealing,’ with 
his fellow meh, and .a devoted hfiUbanj 
and father to his beoved - wife '■ and 
children, to' whom Tris Heath la an. In
estimable loss. To his numerous family 
conneetWhs and friends his lamented 

; deafKTs ah extreme~nource of sorrow, 
called-trretemity as he“®>8 by . an-in
sidious malady while yet in' theiprime 

:jorwiirer? .
• DEATH’OF PATRICK FLANNIGAN^

- '<

r

ijfrarn the train to Mount HopeCem/-'

—(“Page of Delaware county, near i S’ille,' sister of Mrs. Bell, and-George 
\Vo•’<J>JPKton, celebrated hiscentur vflDell. brother of the* deceased, the re-‘I 
ot existence Monday, .January 12. .''mains were brought to .Dyersville. 
l*»e<ar Par c was horn January 12, The-train-bearing^tho-tfunwal-pnrtFll 
1,11. in Hjllnvav count' , Ireland. 7'arrived ‘at Dyet*vMe .abouttSk.o'clocta’- 
He niarrictl to - yjntbiinn ’!yuf?djy gftfnioon and a large wv,

■^arhar. non April*w,i9l~, ami j'courwJ oLrelalives and friends were*- 
. d f.n Ax..arica_oa to'-pam last tributFoif honoT*

-h-u.a' re!ipwt to the memory of a wot-'
}f:irs, thru moved to < iiirryinven, ; |( ■ ..... - - 1
Jackson county, Iowa, wbere he re.- ;i| 
sided un/1 1861, - wiien--be—came“ to-7il 
North Fork township, Delaware 
count»v lovKa He eugagde in-farw*- 
iug in North Fdrk ’until—1895/when1? 
be' moved U> Worthington/which has ( 
since continued to be his bonus. His" | 
wife died .May 21, 19U3. Me Pa^e is ; ! 
the father of Eleven children, Xmrv] 
three of whom are now living. They | 
are Mathilda, now Mrs. T. H. Me-’ 
Laughlin; Anna. now/Mrs. J< Mor-/< 
pH? of Nor^h Fork, .and 'Miss Eliza/ 
who lives with. h»< venerable father; ? 
Agdg 1 vus him cdStant care. There j» 
iW^xtecirgraudchildren and eighty L 
greatgrandchildren. *!

•-

V-V'- — ......-- -
! tir The remains were taken 1

F *-**»** i).A lwi!r» In Afnun^ llnnfi
q jtery and the services at the grhvesidq, 
-t I wore, conducted bv the Farley Lodge’ 
/ of, Masons<Chaiics Kay^^Jr., dieting’j 

i mas/cn i/fhe casket was borA e by the 
(following members of the Majoifc 
order: William Baker, ChesterJlaker,! 
Nicholas Harry, Thomas Gibbs and* 
John Walter, of . Farley, and William' 
MacHopan. of Dyersville. ' ” jj
_ ThomasJTL-Bell was 55 years, okf,! 
a son of the late Robert Bell,” of 
Dodge township, and was bom m the 
latter township, where he grew tu

1 manhood upon fKc*farmkand later en
tered the employ of James Armstrong 
in Dyersville. "When Mr. Ann- 
strong opened a branch store in Cas
cade nearly'thirty years.go, Mr. Bell 
was one of .his faithfuls represents* 
tiver and resided In Cascade for< a 
number of years and was* known and 
respected for his solid and reliable 
character of manhood/.

borfm by "the
[[following members of the Ma^otrc

aLandedRequiem Hieb Mass was

ft$EHJLL OF JOHN GILMOKlC—
The funeral of Johu-ftHmore, held 

last Friday from . thu~ residence of 
John O.-. Devlin .. to J5L Martin’s 
-church.at J6 olnloek,was ver\ largely 
a Lien d ed.quleji., Hlgb Mass was 
celebrated by Kev. L. Roche, assisted 
by Revs. Father Cuffey of Garryowen, 
and M. J. Farrelly, of Temple Hill. 4

The pallbearers were (jeorge Par-> 
rot, William A. Drls^
coll, Peter Moes, Af/Munky, Franlr 

’ Doud, Ed-'Parker and Jacob Loes.

i; Patrick Flannigan, u wellknown 
‘’and respected' cttlzejrrof Jones ecmnty; 
died at the home of hU*Courfsrh7 
James-McManus, three miles north of 
Onslow, on Wednesday^April 22, 1925.

Mr,- Flannigan was born in Clay 
.township, Jones county, Nov. 10, 
1855; and* way-a son of ~the tatcr'Mv; 
and Mrs. M: Flannlgan^who were 
pioneer settlers of Joneircounty, and 
all of the lifetime of the deceased was 
spent in the county of his birth.

He is survived by his brother 
James Flanigan, of Clay township,

Dubuque.
The funeral services were held atj 

St.-Peter’s church, Temple Hill, 
Friday, April/24th and were con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. John 
Hehir. The. pallbearers were Thomas 
English,Laurence Duffy, LouU 
Moran, John Gorman, John Dorherty, 
•nd-Henry-Piera yr

Q 3 _S“



v D. C. Prader Dies Suddenly.
J 1^1 r. Adolph 0. Prader died 1 net

Friday night after a short illness. He 
J returned from Cedar lipids the even

ing before in* a diseased condition. 
His death. came very suddenly, and 
because Of his youth And the ^vantag
es he might have had was particularly 
distressing. He was a young man of 
health and business energy previous to 
the acquisition of an unfortunate habit 

tho
His
WAR

that mastered him'and burned* 
candle of life at both ends, 
mother had property which sho 
willing to spend in his education, and uro. in the purchase of advantages 
.which Would make hfni a respected
citizen^;>$be sent him to the State 
School 6f Pharmacy at Iowa City where 

'he manlf0tedAtudibuS industry. His 
school mates Apeak ; welt of his work 
there, his good nature And his obliging 
kindness? He commenced business in 
Monticello in a determined manner, 
and had the good will of his associates. 
He was naturally a generous^ whole 
smiled affable young man, and the pity 
is that he Bhould have been his, own>- > •
worst enemy. The result was inevitable. 
Mr. Prader was born in Richland 
township July 11, 1874, and was con 
sequently 27 years old. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by the Modern 
Woodmen of America, last Monday, 
the funeral sermorwMng preached by 
Rev. 0. 0. Warner. He carried life 
insurance to the amount of I30QO pay
able to his mother, now deceased.

OBITUABT.
Gretta Bella Ketcham wm born 

Nov. 9, 1904 and died March 91, 1900.
Last Wednesday when the word was 

brought to anxious friends, "Uttle 
Gretta died this morning*’,'the first 
thought was, Why should such a dear 
baby have to be taken? Why could 
her innocent life not have been spared ? 
But "Still on the lipa of all who ques
tion, the finger of God’s silence lies," 
and we eball not know until the time 
cornea for the explaining of all the sad 
mysteries of life. '

Little Gretta waa the youngest 
daughter, of George T. and Katherine 
Ketcham of Casa. Only a little more 
than sixteen months of life were given 
her, but In that abort time abe won 
the love of many hearts. Her friends 
ware more than her days". Perfectly 
healthy and uncommonly beautiful, oho 
was an attractive child from tho very 
first; added to her personal beauty she 
possessed such a sweet, loving disposi
tion that she captivated all she met. 
She had tbe dearest little smile, which 
made the one on whom she bestowed 
it feel that she knew just how much 
one loved her.

Her Illness'was brief but severe: 
taken with croup bn Saturday morning, 
pothli^g that loving care or skill could 
do avwrted the oad end. and after four 
dayn nf suffering, the sweet blue eyes 
Closed,end another little one wm 
feathered safe In the arms of infinite 
love, but left behind her a desolate, 
feeart-brukeu household.
^ .X yery simple service waa held at 
t^O'liWKhm homo on Friday. Beauti 
(fid flowcfn in profusion surrounded 
ths UttK waxanTorm which seemed 
liko a being fresh from tho hands of 
God anif waltlbg for the breath of life.

■ .ThO Bev. Brlmacombe made a few 
remarks the central thought of which 
wm "He shall carry the lambs in His 
bosom." Mrs. Lcggie and Mr. W. 
Hale sang two favorite selections and 
then the dear little one was laid to 
rest in the cemetery by the church on 
tbehlll.
Ogden, Ben Griffith, Morris Groot and 
Chris i

Opnrad.

Tb« pall bearurv ware Parke

• • •
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Death of Mrs. Peter Hughes.
Monday morning at 6 -o’clock Mrs. 

Peter Hughes;-for forty “years a rest-- 
dent of Washington township, died at 
the family residence, after#'jbrlef Jib 
ness.v Shh was born’ln^ountv- Mayo, 
Ireland, about 70. years ago, and her 
maiden name was Ann Hughes. Shff 
came to the~Uhited States withher ■ 
.husband in 1849, settling in New. Or- 
leans, where theypresided seven years.

ship, living there continually up to the 
timeof hfrTleath, She was esteemed 
by all her neighbors and friends, and 
beloved by her husband and children. 
Of the latter four sons survive her, 
namely—John, Patrick, Michael, and 

. . Thomas. _ , .
Tho funeral took place Tuesday 

morning at Temple Hill, and Was. con
ducted by the Rev. Father Convery, 
assisted by Father Lonergan , of Fill- 

: more.-----------—“_

Mrs. Lizzie Reeser,-wife of Fritz 
Reeser, of Marshaltown, and sister of 
Amil and Ernest Aegerter, /of this 
ptace, died in jthe former city, Thurs- 
aay -Aptii<"2. —She- was -married - in 
Switzerland in1878,and came to the 
United states with her husband in 
1882. She"leaves seven children, the 
youngest being four months old.
~• Nearly a Third Class Office.
—An other-important evidenceofEag- 
cade’s material growth is evidenced in 
Postmastsr Fagan’s ' announcement! 
that iLthe revenues of-the postoffice 
continue to increase as they have in 
tire past six months the local depart
ment will be eligible to^he third class 
list. In the event that it maintains 
this moderate gain it will become a| 
salaried office. i

f O, (
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